THE MIKADO

SPECIAL EVENTS CENTER
July 5-7, and 11-13, 1985
8:15 p.m.
Boise State University
SUMMER SHOWCASE THEATRE

Presents

THE MIKADO
by Gilbert and Sullivan

CAST

Mikado ........................................... Randy Pierson
Pooh-Bah ........................................... Mark Kaufman
Nanki-Poo ........................................... Ted Totorica
Ko-Ko ........................................... Don Walker
Pish-Tush ........................................... Mark Stachofsky
Yum-Yum ........................................... Maria Lewis
Pitti-Sing ........................................... Karen Coles
Peep-Bo ........................................... Jackie Van Paepghem
Katisha ........................................... Sara Duggin

Women's Chorus

Sopranos
Vaola Christensen
Shari Cutshall
Lori Kautz
Stacy Stevenson
Trina Vostmyer

Altos
Teresa Carlson
Junella Couts
LaRae Day
Dodi Dolphus
Kathy Freeman

Men's Chorus

Tenors
David Maynard
Ben Pearson
William Stephan
James Walker
Mark Wilson

Baritone/Bass
John Galvin
Bill Mankin
Randy McKellip
Randy Pierson

MIKADO ORCHESTRA

First Violin
Natalie Faris
Julie Firman
Dave Hunter
Arlene Oyer
Myrna South
Tina Thurber

Cello
John Best
Martin Daraba

Bass
Holly Hollenbeck
Keven Mann

Trumpet
Steve Counter
Jeff Ventrilla
Donna Higel

Horn
Mark Morris
Joel Williams
Second Violin
Laura Carson
Leah King
Barbara Samball
Pam Sup
Elaine Tucker

Viola
Debbie Ball
Melissa Castledine
Claudia Shade
Pam Vaughn

Flute
Becky Eisenman
Margo Cooke

Oboe
Randy Paddock

Clarinet
Larry Reeder
Chris Hansen

Bassoon
Dawn Paddock

Trombone
Bill Cope
Monica Hoene
William Patrick

Percussion
Ken March
Scott Campbell

PRODUCTION STAFF

Director .............................................. Julia Kole
Musical Director .................................... Dale Ball
Choreographer ..................................... Elizabeth Streiff
Scene Designer ..................................... Stephen R. Buss
Light Designer ..................................... Jon Langrell
Stage Manager ..................................... Robert E. Riddle Sr.
Costume Designer ................................. Nancy Berger
House Manager .................................... Charles E. Lauterbach/Stephen R. Buss
Box Office ........................................... Heather Nisbett
Publicity ............................................. Charles E. Lauterbach
                                          Heather Nisbett

PRODUCTION CREW

Setting
Head Carpenter - Michael Hartwell
Steve Redmond
Leigh Daniels
Dennis Skiles
cast of The Mikado

Make-Up
Kelli Powell Fischer

Rehearsal Accompanists
Lynn Atchley
Lora Bortholthaus
Holly Carlson
Nancy Galvin
Gay Pool

Sound
Jon Langrell

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Sunset Construction; publicity photos for “The Mikado” taken at Hibachi of Boise, 5216 Fairview Avenue; Kelleen Andrews of “The Special Effect.”

Major funding of Summer Showcase Theatre by Boise Sunrise Rotary Club.
Boise State University
SUMMER SHOWCASE THEATRE
presents

July 17-20, and 24-27
8:15 p.m.
Stage II, Morrison Center

by Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber
The authors of "Jesus Christ Superstar" have created a soft rock fantasy from the biblical story of Joseph and his brethren and turned this ancient tale into a rollicking pastiche of vaudevillian turns, country and western, calypso, 50's rock and roll and anything else musical and fun.

directed by Richard Jung

Reservations:
Call 385-1462 between 3:00-5:00 p.m. weekdays

AT LAST—A MUSICAL HIT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

"Joseph is a joy! Andrew Lloyd Webber and Tim Rice's 'Joseph' is an exuberant revel, much like a fairy tale seen through a Barnum and Bailey filter. 'Joseph' is pure entertainment! It is as seamless as Joseph's coat. This a musical about innocence trimphant! 'Joseph' is a youthful dream!"
—Don Nelsen, New York Daily News

"Hallelujah! New York finally has a new musical hit for the entire family!"
—Earl Wilson, New York Post

"The music is brash and swinging with a style of its own!"
—Clive Barnes, N.Y. Post

"Joseph, full of laughs with brass polish and camp!"
—Mary Campbell, Associated Press

"Joseph' opened with smash hit written all over it! It's the musical of the year!"
—Casper Citron Program